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Mall Ordoro Fllled at Advertisod Pncua.

A Wealth of Silk Values
AT THESE PRICES

59c 69c 75yd
Worth 75c to $1.50

The 5gc lot comprises printed warps, stripes and black
checks in fancy Silks, togethcr with about thirty-five different
colors in guarantced-to-wear Taffeta, 18 inches wide. Values,
75c t0 $r-

Tlie UDc nssortmcnt lncliidc.-i clicckn, Mrlpcn, plnldw nud wnrn prliits.
Ilnn'.lMMnc efTects,¦ Tvortll SOe to 81.'23

Tli«> 7."c Sllkn nre Iu chcckn, plntd.i nnd strlpca.vnlucsi rnnRinir
from 81 to S.l.50.

Qualities like these will not be available again this spring
at such low prices after the present supply is sold.

Women planning ahead for pretty spring dresses are tak-
ing advantage of the sale.

May Manlon Pattcrns, 10c; by iimll, ISc.

CAPT. DEANE DIES IN
ARMS OF OLDFRIEND

Widely Known Richmond 'Man
Suddenly Stricken Whilc qn

Way to Officc.

EXPIRED IN FEW MOMENTS

Had Prominent Position in Busi-
.'ness World, and Was Gen¬

erally Esteemed.

Llfted in an unconscious condltlon
from a balc of hay ln front ot his ofllcc,
near the corner of Eleventh and Cary
tstrceta, where he had taken a seat
.when 'Taintness first camo on hlm,
Captaln Francls H. Deane, one of tho
o'dest and best-known citlzens of RIch¬
mond. dled fhortly beforo 4 o'clock ye3-
xcrday afternoon ln tho arms of hla
3ifelong frlend, Colonel John S. Ilar-
ivood.

llli-d In Few Mlniitos.
Captaln Deane was returning from

dinner to hls oflice when he was at-
tacked by heart fallure. Gettlng out
of hls buggy. he asked the negro porter
to throw the robc over his horse, and
then sat down on a bale of hay Just
outside his door. He complalned of
Toelingr very 111.
The porter went to hls asslstanco,

Lut Captaln Deane relapsed Into un-
consclousness, and some one ran to
tho offlce of Colonel Harwood nearby.
T'icklng hls friend up in hls arms.
Colonel Harwood carried hlm into tho
offlce, and there held hlm until. a
iovf moments lator. llfo beeamo cxtlnct,
A physician was called. but Captaln
Deane had already passed -beyond tho
rower of human ald. The body was
noon aftcrward taken home.
Few cltizens of Richmond havo com-

mahded so much respeet and honor
durlng all their years as did Captaln
Deone. Not only was he a buslness
man of superior qualltles. but he was
one who had always the publlc good at
heart, and he oftc-n worked for tho
public weal. He was sixty-four years
of age. Dorn and reated ln RIch¬
mond, he spent all his ;ife in thls city,
.with the excoptlon of the porlocl of his
eervlce_ in*- ihe Conf. derato Army. Hls
father.'-'wHose namsake he was, was
one of the best lovc-d doctors of th*
old school, and wa: lookud upon as one
of tho mort prornlncnt physlclans of
his time in the city.

Scrveil Durlng Wnr.
In early youth Captaln Deane volun-

teered in responae to the call of tho
Confederacy, and served wlth distlnc-
tion on the stat'f of General Stuart as
opurier, after iiavlng been some tlma
in the cavalry. After the war he took
tnuch Interest in the volunteer servlce.
Snd was captaln of the Stuart Horse
fluard. He worked hard to make the
troop c-flicieni. He was prominent and
I'althful ln church work, havlng been
for over thlrty years a vestryma'n of
S't. pnul's Episcopal Church. and for a
iiumber of years lts treasurer.

In his long. active buslness llfe he
lilled many offlces of honor. For sev¬
eral,. terms he was pre'-ldent of tho
Orain and Cotton Exchange, and was
at one tinie a prominent and active
member of the board of directors of
ihe Chamber of Commerce. He is sur¬
vlved by hls widow and three daugh-
ters.Mrs. John M. Tavior. Mrs. R.
Turner Arrlngton and Miss Sallie C.
Deane. He leaves also two slsters.
*MrK Dabney Carr and Mrs. Herbert
Anderson. of Ak-xnndrio. and two bro-
ih'erf-. Mr. Wallace Deane, of New York.
iind Mr. Douglas Deane. of Atlauta.
The funeral will be held at 3 o'clock

tb-morrow afternoon from St. Paul's
Church.

Trlbnte From Frlenil.
Speak'ng of Captaln D»ane yester-"

tlav C'o'on.-' Harwood sald:
"In the dc-ath of Captain Deane a

void is left in the ranks of RIchmond's
leading cltljens that will "s keenly
felt bv all hls associale* and frlends.
Throughout his entlre llfe he was an
fcxernplar both in buslness and his per-
eonul relatlons wlth men. To be char-
itable with him was nnturo, and his
charity extended further than the. riicro
glvlng of necessittes of llfe. He recog-
nlzed that to err is human. and hls
helping hand was c-ver rtady to ald
tJie faMen by c-ncouragemenu precopt
a.jsd example. wbatever rnlght have
bten the cause of their rnlsfortune. Hls
city was hlfc pridc-. Everytbing ho
could do to advance lts Interests wns
done. and hc- wa.s always. as far ae
able. among those who took the inl-
tiative tr movernents that would re-
6Ult In RIchmond''; prosperity. Pru-
flent, just ln all thtnps. and endowed
with love of fellowroan tVmt extended
to all, h« wa«. an idf-ul cltizen, and
Richmond could lo*e non.-- v-ho would
be more slncerely roourned than he."..

nuaj- Mnntli for l-'lrt-mt'u.
The Flre Deportrm-nt was hu*v dur.

Incr t»'f> Piiftb nt .Tn-i'-rv. n<= mnv l.«
dC*n bv the record, wMd> surpass&s anymado durlng a month in recent years.
tjunerlnfndfcnt of Kiiv-Alrno Thompson
phwfs that in all. hfty-four ularms
wero turneri tn. ive>uv-eU:hi n-gular
eu.lle. twonty-tour'stlll alurms, ono see-
ond alarm and one call nlarm. Tho
ntimber ls nearly douhje that recelved
avirine tho wirao mopth last year,

Mr». Love Slclc.
^lre. S, II. Love, of l.unenburg, wlti.-

t>f tbe member of ibt House from tlvtt
rountv, lt connned to the Memotial¦liowlt&i by elcknete.

MIILER WILL GO

Every Precaution Taken to Pre-
vent Another Attempt to

Escape.
After having broken from a NewYork polico statlon nnd escaped to

England, and bcen brought back bv
Detective Sergdants Wren and Bailey,of Richmond, Charles Jliller, allaa
Newnian, allas Lewls, declared to botho notor.ous chlef of a gang of ex-
pert thieves, will appear for trlal at
Orange Courthouse this mornlng on thu
charge of robblng the Chesaptake and
Ohio Rallroad of hundredg of dollars'
worth of baggage. The Orange countv
sheriff, Sergeant Wren and Jallor
Nanco will take charge of the prisoner
on hls journey from thls clty. and
on the same traln will travel Speclal
Agent L. L. Scherer, of the Chesapeakeand Ohlo Rallroad, and other dutee-
tives. Every posslble precaution will
be taken to guard agalnst a second at¬
tempt to escape.
The prosecutlon has been carefully

prepared, and thlrty-iive or forty wlt¬
nesses will bo summoned to testlfy
agalnst the nllegcd baggage thlef.
Many, lt ls sald, aro nrepared to

swear that they saw "Nllller trans-
fc-rrlng baggage checks on tho nlght
of tho robbery at Ciordonsvllle depot.Mr. Alexander Browning. Common-
wcalth's attoiney of Orange, will con-
duct the prosecutlon. and will be as-
slsted by Attorney John G. Wllllams.
Millcr has engaged Senator Shackel-
ford and another lawyer to defend
hlm, and it is sald thnt he has alreadv
pald a $1,000 retainlng fee.
"¦ On the completion of tho Orangocounty trlal, Mlller must fnce In'lict-
ments at Charlottesville and at Falr-
fax. Should he be acqultted ln oni-
case, the rallroad people liopo to eon-vlct hlm ln the. others.

they can "make good coffee,"' and
as far as thc "'making'' goes,
doubtless they can. !
But coffee, even tho "best,"

jcontains caffeine, a drug, which
;is hard on the nerves, lieart, and
digestion.

It is easy to learn how to make
"good"

ii coiuain.-. no cofieje or other
poisonous matter.

"There's a Reason"

ROIMRD TIMES .

IN CITY COUNCIL
The Corporations May Decreast
Wages, but Municipal Govern¬

ment Is Ahvays Raising.

RESIGNATION OF MR. CANNON

Plans, for New Light Plant.
Movement for Music in

Parks Is Killed.

Apart from the unexpected reslgna-
tlon of Mr. James E. Cannon, of Leo
Ward,' end the adoptlon of a rcsolu-
tlon approprlntlng $6,500 for plans and
speclflcatlons for a munlclpni electric
llght plant ot.the old pump-houso sta-
tlon, the strlklng fenturp of the meot-
Ing of the Common Council last nlght
was the rapld manner In whlch saUirlcs
wore ralsed and tho refueal of the
body to pass a rneasure provldlng that
no Incriascs shall bo grnnted for 190S
hftcr the ratlflcation of tho approprla¬
tion ordinance.

Vlgorotifi Opposltlon.
ThcTJc was vigorotig opposltlon to the

lighting plant proposltlon from Coun-
cllmen Mino.r and Wllllam h. White.
Mr. Mlnor cbntendlng that If tho city
pormltted competltion it could not
malntain lts water and gas monopolies
wlth proflt. and declarlng that the
sentlment of the people was agalnst
municipal ownershlp, wlthout curtall-
lng the establlshments and the drop-
ping of offlce-holdors. to the end that
taxes might be reduced.
Tho reslgnatlon of Mr. Cannon, fol¬

lowed by a personal statement ln
whlch he expressed regret that he
.wns forced to retlre because of hls
health, was the occaslon for much
speech-maklng. Councilir.au Polloclt
lntroduced a resolution urglng hlm to
reronfider, but at the request of Cotin-
cllman FoUard, It was wlthdrawn. Mr.
Pollard sald that Mr. Cannon had cour-
age and backbone, whlch was badly
needed ln Council. but that hc would
not reconsldor. The reslgnatlon, there-
fore, was accepted, and a committee
conslstlng of Messrs. Cary. Pollard nnd
PMlock. was appolnted to preparc suit-
able resolution.

Blft Rald on tlie Trensnrv.
Practicn.lly the ontlro ovening was

devoted to roll call matters. Reports
from the Committces on Streets and
Flnance wero recelved, after whlch the
meetlng adiournod until Thursday
nlght. In the Flnance Committee re¬
port thero were many ordinanccs relat-
ing to Incrcases Iu salarley.
Councllmati David Meade White, who

has conslstcntly opposed the generulpolley of. glving more. made a strong
speech for economy. "The rallroads'
r|l corporations." he sald, "are cutting
wages everywhere. Out of the $2,000.-
000 expetuled aunually by tho cltv.$800,000 Is pald for wages. and thnt,
too. ln splte of tlio notor'ous fact that
the city employes' senle ls 25 per cent.
hlgher than wages recelved by men in
other lines of work."
But they kept on raising. Flnallv.when the resolution to stop thnt prac-tlco durlng. the present year .was read.Mr. White cnlltd for a recorded vote.whlch was rather stacrifering. An of-ficai statement prepared bv the CityAecou'na'U showed t^at tlie increas'eIn 19P" om.^,,-t«^i t« *^s.''75.

TUotight Rrnolutlmi Tnfnlr.The rneasure was defeated mainlyon the ground that members dld notregard It ns falr. Inasmtich ns the Fl¬nance Committee wanted to call asudden halt when it.or other commit-tees.had fniled to return oi-dinanreslntroduced ln Council six months ago anumber of cases being cited to showthe Injustice of this. The vote, how¬
ever. resulted as follows:
Ayes.Bnrber. Fergusson. Green. Lea.Lynch, Batklns. Pollard. Spence. White.D. M.. ar>d Peter«.lo
Nays.Bliley. Davix. Don Leavy, Hob-

soii J. a.: HubPi-. Mtner, Grlmes Poi-look, Powers, Rlchardson, K. D.- Rich-a,'"tl£T0n' w' R: Unilauf. Well, 'whlto.XV. L-, and Wllllams.15.
Ordliuiiiees lntroduced.On roll call tho fbilowirlg ordinancosand resolutlons were introduced andreferred:

By Mr. Urhlauf, for the ornplovmentof u pnllce station matron.
By Mr. Powers, to Instruct the Chiofof Police to see that tlie street carsare requlred to wait at transfer pointsrpr, passengers wh«n one car is inslpht before the other leaves.By Mr. Powers, to requlre tpat everyward shall he repres'ented on tho Fi-

minci. Committee.
..frMr. Rlchards, to appropriate $3.-OOi) for Thl-ty-fourth Street.By Mr Batklns. to provide a secondnon cago in the Police Court for tho
^r'.'''ltlon of white and colored p'rls-
*.?y.i?Ir' Cft'*y' to appropriate $5,000toi the c-mployment of a landscapegardener.to lay streets. parks, Ptc.Ihe ordinance to increase the salarv
ma i '.'arbt"' master was adopted;
ttl \, }° the F'nance Committee, onthe statement of Mr. Pollard that thecost would prdbably exceed the an

wfs defeate£ ^"LT*1* l" the W*-»'
o,, ,,< .i «' Tdlnance was pns«edmeatlng tho offlce of assistant plumb-Ing Inspector, at a salary of $1,000.

AT MONTElilARIA
I^irge Audleuce Kujoy, Fint. Euterialn-iihmiI Glven by CtilldreuNotwlthstanding the threateninc^nthel* a 'aI'ee and apprcc at ve audlenco gathered ln the fnusic hall fMonte Maria Academy or! the Feast ofvi.1£Ima 0l?v^ Sale8> founder of the) f m °,n 0rd0,r' ,0 wltness a dellght-
mtisic COmedy ancJ t0 noar somo^flne
The entertalnment opened with nnaddross from littlo Mlss MiirgaretbHween'n'1"11 }lu' ,,H,i,,r" "f walflng
v smn., v ncl, wus ereatly relieved
BrahmsV. ?n;:'l,0fe" seleotfons from

'^loi- fn,-n a, Mas?«' and I-lazel Galia-
bv i,, i, m" p,",",s' Thc broom-drlll\. Ju.n'oi calestnente class nrbvoda very pleaslng feature of tho nnter-
wl,lclV'nth,a,,1'|lt,lti'C ',0,1,s' "ospital.'i'nv>iikii the little pcople of tho nri-mary grade o.uite dlstlnguished .them-selves, won repeated applause" Eve"vone pronounced the entertalnment atlfo tkin srnfs ?1d highlP^ralseaU>e PKH1 of the siffrs n their workio vochlng and drllllng tho ptTpl sThe program was ft* follows-upening address. Margaret* Houston."Racing Down the Raptds." .TosephinoHolzgrefe; ..tTistorlo James- CLeT).\?.] -ffU,SS; '.'.?.(?V,e"ne HarP" (Smith)rfa«y W.'c*if: %"? «0-sPltal,» prlmary
«, hVV-;y,^,K,u" CSmlthli Justlna
.¦.w.-.'iiy: I tl j.n-e or I Would Di.. for,iou. Ytinnlo Anthony; "Gazaullloment'dn Prfntemps." Florepoe Carpenter;-bioom drlll. lunlor cnle^thenie elass-waltz l!i E nat (Tuirandi. Mari'e Nott;!Amn Muxweli-s Rpturn." Aet I., soenein Mrs. Seyrnour's house; "MungarinnPapce (Brnhms); Lenn Massei; "AuntMnxweiv- Return." Act. II.. sbene, apoor, shabhy room In n loderinfr hou«e;Rondo n Caprieclo" fBeethoven),Iiazel onllagher; 'Aunt Maxwell's Re.Jjirn,' Act III., seeno- in Madame u>Breton's elegant home; "tTns KorrowThy ^ouPfc Days Shaded" (PanelAMnnlfli Anthony; "When Candma Was
a Little Giri" rvornav. liunlor voeal[claas; Xn .Sogno" fLuxzl), Lena Massei.

Utuor-Heurcr Klued.
.lohn Tuiistuii, colored, was rlnod$iuu and put under $100 seenritv- forsix months h, Police Court. y«sterd&ymornlng on tho ehari|e of c'arrylng aeoneeaiod weapon, to wlt. a rajmr. The'.harge agalnst blns of vlnahinR QusHagby was continued, owing to tholabsence of linportaat wltnesasa.

BURKE TO BE TRIED
AGA1N NEXT APHI1

Jury, Unable to Agree, Finallj
Dismisscd by Judge Waddill.

Yesterday.

STOOD 9 TO 3 FOR ACQUITTAl

Family and Friends of Prisbnei
Keenly Disappointed.How

Jurymen Voted.
T

After deliberating forty hours, thc
Jury In the caso of Frank P. Burke,
chnrged with robhlng tho Unlted Statea
malls whilo auperlntendont of Statlon
B of the Rlchmond post-offlce, was un-
ablo to agree and was dlscharged yes-
torday hy Judgo W'addlll, of the Fed-
eral Distrlct Court.
The failure to sccure an acqulttal

came as a dlstinct disappolntment to
Mr<j. Burke and the members of tha
famlly, several of whom were proser.t
ln the courtroom. The defcndanl him¬
self aeemed un.shaken In hls composuro,
and went through the fornfnlltles of
renewlng bond wlth tho same evnn,
calm appearance, almost boarderlng on
a stolid Indlfference, that has marked
his demeanor during thc ontlre trlal

Nlne for Aequlttnl.
At the concluslon of the caae the

Jury stood nlne to three for acqulttal.
Messrs. Vlal, McLaughlin and Waddill
holding out for convictlon. It was
stated by one of tlie twelve that when
tho case went to the jury on Saturday
nlght, a hurrled canvass at that timo
showed slx In favor of acqulttal and
slx for convictlon. When court opened
yesterday mornlng and the flrst formal
ballot was taken, two others had gono
over to the side of the prisoner.
Ouo' moro change came during tljo

mornlng, making the flnal result nlne
to threo ln Burko's favor. The mlnor¬
lty announced poaltlvely that no
amount of deliberaUou eould change
thelr oplnlon, and that further delay
was useless.

Scenc in Courtroom.
Court was opened as usual at 10

o'clock, the jury at once retlring to
thelr room. The foreman, Mr. Forrest
Mitchell, of Rlchmond, t»ok wlth hlm
thc court's instructlons and tho two
hypothetlcal questlons. Then came a

long perlod of suspense, with the crowd
of spoctators Impatlentiy buzzing about
the corrldors of the Federal bulldlng.
Judge Waddill retlred to hls offlce. and
was closeted wlth Hon. Harry St.
Clcorge Tucker, counsel for the re-
ceivers of the Jamestown Exppsltfon
Company.

In the courtroom the lawyers and
ofhclals swapped yarns and made vary-
Ing forecosts of the jury's opinlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke, with thelr two
daughters and several friends, sat pa-
tlently awaiting the result, occaslon-
ally engaglng ln low-volced conversa-
tlon. Burke himself showed probably
less concern a? to the outcome than
any one else there.

Could Xot Agree.
But one brcak occurred ln thc monot-

ony of the morning. the Jury reportlng
shortly after 11 o'clock that they had
been. unable to agree. Judge Waddill
asked them to give thc case a further
conslderatlon ln tho interests of both
the accused and the government, and
agaln the walt In the courtroom be¬
gan. the famlly and friends ot Mr.
Burke btcomlng perceptlbly nervous
.is the hours dragged on. It was after
1- o'clock when the jury agaln asked
leave to report, and there was a flutter
nf expectancy among those who
prophesled a declslon, the general opln¬
lon and hopo from all whose sym-
pothies had been evoked by tho pitlful
;aso being that the twelve men would
see thelr way to an acqulttal.
When Judge Waddill ascendeu the

bench, Mr. Tucker and the other at-
tcrneys, who had been wlth hlm In hissltlce. joined the newspaper men in the
courtroom, nnd there was a general
husli as the roll of the Jury was called.
The sllencc was broken by the an-
nouncement from Foreman Forrest J.
Mitchell that the jury had not agreed
upon a verdlct. Mr. Philip H. Powers
seconcled the statement of the fore¬
man. saying that the jury had threnhedtho case out thoroughly, and that In
the oplnlon of every man lt would
take new t vidence of a concluslve sort
ln brlng them together, so fixed were
the opinlons of the opposlng sldes.

Tho Flml rinllot.
Judge Waddill thanked the jurymenfor thrir patlent attentlon to the case'

aml dlrected that thev he disnilssed.TIip flnal ballot was: For acquittal_F.J. Mitchell. Harry Drew. I,. M. Jones.
Wllllam Klrby, P. H. Powers, J. Jf.Reynokls. D. Rlder, J. A. Taylor and J.
S. Wtngfield.

For convictlon.J. C. Vlal. John Mc-
Lauarhlin and L. A. Waddill.
Mr. Burke was at once balled for hls

appearence at the Aprll term of the
court, Mr. R. L". Peters and Mr. E. A.
Stumnf agaln furnlshlng bond ln the
amount of $1,500.

After receivi-ng a word of cheer from
hi* frlends gathered in the courtroom.
all r.f u-hom nrophesied an ovent.tal
asquttal, Burke, aged, worn and
dlopiritcd. took his way slowly up th»
hlll through the Capltol Souare. lean-
Ing hoavlly on his cano. and followed
bv the members of hls famllv, who In
the past few days have sacrlfloed every
feeiinc. nnd seon the famlly name
dragged through' the dust. In an at-
tempt to save the huiband and fatln-r
from the government prison.

OUTWITTED THEM ALL
Groom Carried Bride's Trousseau to Own Home In

Small Parcels and Then Couple Went
Out to "Go to the Theatre."

How true is the saylng that ove

laugha at locksralths and somehow
flnds n way, was last nlght proved
agaln by tho marrlage of Mr. George
V. Galr.es and Mlss Ida Lee Bowiei.
who. fearlng parenttil Interventlon and
i stormy sceno, yet devlsed. as lovors
1o, a plan wheroby thoy could outwlt.
?uspectlng friends. ¦,Bouncl ostenalbly tor the theatre the
two found thelr way to the parlors pftho Rev. Dr. J. U. Hutson, on bouth
Pln* fctreot, who, when he saw the. II-
:eu-o legully made out and inscribed,
piomptiy performed tho caremony.,
After long and mature; consideration

t* to what was the best plan. the two
k-oung lovers hlt upan a happy Idea.
rhe groom made calla nightly. and, as
b utualiy the case, consumed a lot or
jas.lliutnlnattng gas.
My.ner.ous looking hundlos were tnk-

¦'>' nway by hlm evory nlght. but no
¦:".¦ suspected tho diniinlshing ot tho
Hrtrdrobfl or the bride-to-be. No onrt
notieo.1 that her trunk was being grad-
niiih emptied of Its eontents; no one
Hii.l the least idea that Mlss Bpwler'ntrcnishCttii was helng stored undov lier
fiiinre fitther-in-iaw's roof.
Uut when the brld? uuietly ellppod

out, ta go to tho show," really. to her
weddlng, sho had not to take a stitchor extra olothing with her. Mr. Galnesnad it all nicely packed. in a newtrunk. which awaited them at the de-pot. AUer the ceremony tlie two, ao-
eumpanied by the groom's father. Mr.
e. L/ Galnes, hastened to the Malnhtieet Statlon to take a traln for Wasli-
lh5i?-nl wner° they w n spend part oftiioii honeymoon. Some tlme duringJ?"da,yi^rs' Mary R. Bowler, mother oftne brlde. wil] recelve a communlca-tion lroni her son-in-law apprlslng hor?,f i,.^ wed<lt"g and informing her thut
vr,.. /-.t0, boz. that her daughter ls nowahs g. l. Ga nes.

Studyiue American Ufc.

Rome, italy, ls the guast of Messrs. C.1'iii.pleri und R. I'ranclone. Dr. Blzzarl
isjt lltterateur. and ls engaged ln wr(l-
«?Si2 WW K\ '"." '""t't'ed "My lnn»ren.sluns of the Unlted States." Tho bookis to dea wlth the soolological, polltl¬cal. soclal and arlistlc phnses of Amer¬ican life. Ho will renmin ln Richmond
«Jn«2;.J:£)v dayve' and will thon go toWashlngton, whore he wtll remttln Uur-iiiff the sesslon of Congress.

Must Go Over Whole Case Again

Klt.\.\l\ I'. Ul ItKIC.
Fornicr supcrintcndcnt of Stullcn n of Rlelnitoiid pont-offlce. tn vrimar trlal

,tlie Jury failcd to agree on a verdlct.

LEAGUES PART IN
L

Policy of General Organization tc
Be Defined.Convention

Opens To-Night.
An lmpressivo lndlcatlon of thc
rce of the great tempeiauce moye-
ant which haa swopt over Vlrgmla
An

force
ment miti.ii ..;... .,.».>,'*. v.*.. ..Q....~

during the last few years ls the in¬
terest manlfested in tho seyenth annual
conventlon of the Virginia Antl-Salobn
League, whlch opens ai. 7:J0 o'ciock ihls
evomng ln the l-irst Baptist Chureh at
Tv\eittu und Broad streets.
Tne gatherlng. whlch will be made

BBlllfl uy uie i-iLiiLo iiisaiiiiiui.ju. w.c,

¦100 delegates havo indicated thelr in-
tention to be presetu, many coming
from the far Southwett and from the
Upper Vulley sectloiis that have hereto-
foro taken but llttle interest in tho
State convcmlons of the Antl-Saloon
League.

liuiHirtiint Mnttcra.
The meetings will cover a period of

three days, and will be open to the
publlc.
Thc Rev. W. C. Taylor, D. D., of tho

Flrst Baptist Chureh, of Petersburg,
chooen to flll the unexpired term 01
tho Rev. J. W. Mitchell. who moved
from tho State. will presldc. Reports
will be made by tbe Kov.J. W. west,
general fleld secretary; the Rov. R. H.
Bonnctt, D. D.. of Lynch'ourg, superin-
tondent, and H. P. Joncs, Esq., treas-
uror, and by the dlvislon socretarles,
the Rev. E. J. Richardson, of Northern
Vlrgmia, and tho Rev. J. D. McAlister.
of Southwestern virginia.
There will be three sesslons dally.

the Interest largely centrlng dround
tho Wednesday evenlng mass-meetlng,
when there will be addresses by the
Rev. James Cannon, Jr.. and Governor
Robert B. Glenn, of North Carolina.
On Thursday afternoon a most im-

portant discusslon will be led by. th"
Rev. Mr. Cannon on "The Relatfon of
the Antl-Saloon League to Rolitlcs."
The present policy of the Stato bodyis opposed to the putting up of dls-

tinctly "anti-saloon" candldates. the
organlzatlon contentlng Itself with se-
curlng vlews on tho liquor questlonfrom the candldates ln the fleld and
Indorslng thoso who most nearly meet
tho alms of tho league. Some local
organlzations have advocated golngmuch further than this, and the dis¬
cusslon of the question will no doubtbe lnterestlng.

Program To-Duy.
The program for thls evening's ses¬slon Is be follows:
7:15.Devot onal exerclsea.7:30.Greetlngs. Rev. j. b. Haw-thorne. D. D. a

7:45-_Refiponse. Rev. G. H. Lambeth.8.Presldent's address. Rev. XV CTaylor. D. D.
8:30."The Past and Futuro of theAntl-Saloon League." Wllllam H. An-derson. sunerlntendent Maryland Anti-oaloon League.

W. C. T. rj. Meetings.
»»,M vJ }1,°7aT,i M' n°R0' Sut« President otth i Virginia Woman'e Christlan Temperanca
Methodlst ChuicA lnst nlght on "The Re-latlon of the Antlsaloon Loague. to thoWoman'* Christlan Temporanco Union."Many of the delegates to the conventlonwhich opens to-day were present, and muchInterest was manlfesto'd In the subjectMrs. Ho^o was lntroduced by tho RovGllby C. Kclly. D. D.. pastor of Broad StreetChureh. who led tho devotlonnl exerclses.Twc eolos by Mlsses Nelson and Donatladded to the pleasure of tha evenlng.The sub.lect undor discusslon proved a
mest pertlnent one. sinoe the converse oftho proposltlon. "Tho Rolatlon of the Wo-nian's Christlan Temperance Union to tb»Antlsaloon League." w||l be discuseed Intie Antlsaloon League Conventlon. Fifty-elsht countles In Virginia, Mrs. Hoge 6tatod
aro now organlzed for W. C. T. U. workMrs. Hoge will speak to tha FranceVWU-lrrri U.nlon thls afternoon at 4 o'clock atAsbury Mothodlst Chureh. Tho publlc aroInvlted,

M'CUE INSURANCE
CASE TO BE HEARD

First in Call for Argument Be¬
forc U. S. Court, Which

Opens Term To-Day.
The Unlted States Clrcult Court of

Appenls will convcne here to-day at
12 o'clock to begln Its February term.
which, judglng from the nuinber of
cases on the argument calendar, will
bo one of the longest ln the history of
the court. The followlng Judges will
be In attendancc: Hon. J. C. Prltchard.
iL'nlted States clrcult Judge, of Ashe-
(ville. N. C. who will preslde; Hon.
iFdmund Waddill, Unlted States distrlct
Judge, of Rlchmond: Hon. Henry C.
IMcDowell, of Lynchburg. and Hon. Al-
..=ton G. Dayton. of Phlllppi. XV. Va.

McCue Cniie.
The flrst case In call for argument

is No. 733, J. Wllllam McCue et al.,
plaintlff in error. vs. Northwestern Mu-
tual Life lnsurance Company et al..
defendants ln c-rror: in error to the
Clrcult Court at Lynchburg, Va. To he
argued by Danlel Harmon, of Char¬
lottesville, Va., for ine plaintlff. ln
error, and by Wllllam H. White. of
Richmond. Va,, and Wllllam H. Whlte.
Jr., of Norfolk, Vo., for tho defendants
In error.
Thls case grows out of tho fnmous

McCue murder caso, an a rcsult of
whlch the accused was hanged for the
murder of hls wife. McCue had a pol¬
icy of life lnsurance with tho Insur-
ance company for the sum of 113.000.
After the hanging tho children of Mc¬
Cue sued for tho recovery of tho In-
srrance, as the company had decllned
to pay, on the ground that the death
of the Insured by hanging annulled
the contraet of lnsurance. The court
found ln favor of the lnsurance com-
ipony.

L1BERAL Lll
Press Association to Urge the
Adoption of Measure by the

General Assembly.
Officers and commlttee members of

tho Virginia State Press Association,
at a midwlntor meeting held yesterday
at Murphy's Hotel, considered a num¬

ber of matters of interest.to the craft.
but made no seleotlon as to the plaoo
for the next anuual conventlon. Tho
program will be prepared by a stand-

Ing commlttee, which will take up the
work heretofore performed by tho
president.
Although the attendance was sninll,

tht brlef sesslon wus allogether satis-
fnctory. The vlsltlng and local edltors
were guests of The Tlmes-Dispatch at
luncheon at Murphy's. Among those
present were Messrs.' W. S. Copeland,
of The.Tlmes-Dispatch, president; J. L.
Hart, of the FarmvlJIo Herald, sccre-.
tary; A. P. Rowo, of the Frederlcks-
burg Free Lance; R. P. Barham, of the
Petersburg Index-Appeal; J. H. Llnd-?
say, of the Charlottesville ..Progress;
C.D. Denlt, of the Salem Ttmes-RegU-j
ter and Sentlnel; George O. Crecn, of
the Cllfton Forge Reviow; R. 13. Byrd.
of tho Wlnchester Star; John Stewart-
Bryan, of The Tlmes-Dispatch; M. 13.

Lcwls, of the Harrisonburg Tlmes;
W.. A. Land, of the Btackstone Courler;
A. B. Wllllams, of the News Leader:
S. W. Meelc, of The Tlmes-Dispatch;,
Charles. B. Cooke and A. R- Holderby.
Jr.. of tho Rlchmond Journal. and H. L.
Pelouze. Jr., of tho American Type
Founders Company.

Vrljfe (or Beat Weekly.
Acting' in accordance with a reso¬

lutlon adbpted at the last annual meet¬

ing a commlttee, consisting of Messrs.
A. B. '.Williams,iR. P.. Barham and J. H.
Lindsay, was appolnted to award the
prlzo of $100 offered by H. L. Pelouze
& ,Co. for. the best weekly or seml-
we'ekly newspaper publlshed In the
month of May- Tho contest Is open to
all members of the. assoclatlon. Tho
commlttee ..will base Its oplnlon upon
general appearance, matter and prlnt.
The award wlll.be'announced at the
annual meeting.
'Chalrman R.B.Byrd, of the legisla-

tlve cb'miriitteV- showed In'hls report
that the proposltlons Indorsed by i.tho
assoclatlon.-a tax commlssion, unlform
sysjem .of aceountlng, u'nd ,a. Stato
Board of pharitles.had already met
wlth the apprdval' of the General A»- ,
sombly. Mr. B.vrd sald that he was' ulso <

working for the pussage of a mort '

liberal llbel law, franicii after. the jIdea of the North Carolina statute. lf
there is no leglslatjon at thls sesMon
the assoclatlon w|ll glvo tho. questlon
more caroful eonsidoratlon ln the suiu-
iiter.

GRADUAL COT BEST
Believes, However, That Gas
Rate Should Be Reduccd to

All Consumers.

ITS EFFECT ON THE REVENUE
. .

Sixty Thousand Persons Supplied
by 10,948 Meters.Poring

Over Figurcs.
Estlmating tho recelpts of tho Ga«

Works last year at $3t!5,000 In round
numbers, a reductlon of 10 per oent.
In the price to consumers would inean

a decreaso of $3«,500; a flat.rate of 80
cents, to ail consumers and for all
purposes, would brlng the ftguro to
$73,000. The recornmendatlon of tho
Committee on Llght provldes, howovor.
for three proposltlons: 90 cents foi-
cooklng and lllumlnatlng purposes; 85
cents for mnnufacturers, and 86 cents
for all gas where the monthiy bllls
amount to more than $60. Just how
thls will affect tho revenue can bo de-
tcrmlned only after a careful examlna-
tlon of the books, to show the amount
used by manufacturors and the month¬
iy bllls of more than $50. Superlnten-
rient Knowles Is havlng this report
prepared, so that the Council may se-

cure exnet lnformation on the subject.
dellevcN ln Grmlunl Cut.

In the city of RIchmond there are
10.048 meters. whlch supply about
CO.000 persons. The old city proper has
a regular network of malna and ptpes.
tlxtensions are helng made through
many sectlons of the onnexed terrl-
tory.
Suporlntondent Knowles. who ls fa-

millar wlth every detail of the work.
has long been of the oplnlon that th« ,..;
city could afford to sell the product.:;;;<
at a less flgure than $1 per 1.000 cubl.m
feet. He helleves, however. that it t\£H
best to begln the reductlon graduallyf
scallng rates every year. The' ne'
proflts last year were $163,000, thi
record belng considered remarkablJ
good when the rjuallty of the gaj
malntalned an average of 25.60 candl?
power for the entlre twelve months.

BRADY APP0INTED
One Clerk Wltb Deputy In Earh City Whe

Coort Slls.
At the concluston of the Burke trial yes¬

terday .ludice Waddlll took up the matter
of the appointment of a clerk of the Cnlter'
Stutes Dlstrlct Court for the Kastern DIe
tiict of Virginia to succeed the lato Coloao.
O E. Bowden, and appolnted Joseph P
Brady, of Hlchmond. On motlon of Mr.
B'&dy the followlng doputics were then an
potntcd: D. Arthur Keliey. Norfolk; W. BI
Wt-Iker. Norfolk: R. E. Powers. RIchmond
It. P. XV. Garnett. Alexandrla.

In appolntlnK Mr. Brady the Judge etatecf
that after glvlng the rnatter much consld-
er.-tioo ho was litlSflod the plan tlrst pro-g
pused of havlng a sfnsla clerk wlth depuT
ti<-» at cach place where the court ilts wajf
thi best courao to pursue looklng to th«
efflclency of th* servlce. and havlng ln mlnt
tho condltlon and character of the work ai
Nrr.'olk. nnd especlally the probably ear|-|l«KleIatlon of Congress aflectlng the tw.j
cl<vks' offlces.

Mr. Brady's offlcn and headquartera w!!|conttnue ln Richmond.

SENATOR SPEAKS
Guest of Ilonnr at fjmoker Glven Ln»t Xlgb:

by M. tilll Tulon.
State f-enator R. A. Parks. of Page county.

waj. the guest of honor at a !argely-alte.nd-
el iinoker glven by tho McOlII Catbollc
Union last nlKht.

Ssnator Parks wap lntroduced by Hon. R.
I.. Keliey. and made «n Interestlng and ln-
fornial talk on the Shcnandoah Valley ln
VliKlnla. Tho hlstory of the early aettle-
ments of thls fertlle nrca. Its growth aud
lt« development were tracod by one who l«
an <-nt!:usla»t on bis uubject. The part
played by tho Valley ln tho Clvll War and
Ita pretent prospcrous condltlon wora nlno
descrlbed bv the npeaker.

Senator Parks referred In fcellng term*
to hls forrr.er vlslt.i to the McOlll Cnlon.
At the cnncluslon of hls address a vote of
thanks was extended to hlm by tlie union.

[NPASTTWELVEVEARS
Retiring President Bowman

Gives Excellent Report of
Commission Trade.

The a*nnual meetlng of tho RIch¬
mond Fruft and Produce Associatlon.
was held last night iu tbe hall of the
Travelers' Prottctive Associatlon. and
was attended by practically all of the
members of tho trade ln thls city.
Tho eleciion of otiicers for the en-

suing ytar resulted as follows:
I'n-.tiileiit, George M. Mc.Uluil.
Vlce-1'rea.tduut, fcMvturd L. b rosl.
TrouMtrcr, Wulter C. Creiishuvt.
Secretary, M. A. Jncob.

Retiring President Barney Bowman
made a brief address, revlewing tho
conditions of tne commlssion trads
durtng the past year.
Tne report .-.uya: "Whilo in near¬

ly every department of buslness In the
United States we hearbitter lamenta-
tlon over faiiure and loss, here wo
are able to corigratulate ourselves upou
a most succcooiui auu spiendld year. It
would seem that Danto Fortune ha«
aotecud us to enjjy n«r favora, for not
one of us has been shaken in the least
by the late panic. More than this. lt
Is our protid prerogatlve to assert that
thero has not been a slnglo fallure lu
the commlssion buslness ln the cltv
of Rlehmopd for the past twelve years;The trade is on a solld foundatlon, and
its conduct ls skilled and conserva-
tlve."
The volumo qf buslness, Its sources.methods of handllng and distrlbution,

Mcr\. dtscribtd d'y Preaideut Bowman.
the onormous growth of tho North
Carolina buslnoss centrlng ln Rlch-
moi.a ouing eummenifcid on, as was tha
growth of the apple trade in the two
btates.

.'i'ue report contmues: "lt has. been
our one cause of complalnt that ourproduce dlstrlct is congested. We have
suffered from narrow s^treets and lack
of faoilities. A new market place Is
a crylng need. I am informed that
Wo shallsoon have tho opportunlty to
leavo our present np.rrow quarters and
move Into a spaclous place, where allthe factlitios posaessed by. the' most
up-to-date 'markets of the countryshall be at our dlcposal. Bverythlngthe modern commission merchant re-
ciulres.wlde streets, traclcs at the
door, cold stoVage* oh the premlses.
aie promised, nnd all these at a cost
very reasonable considering tho ad-
vartages to-be derived.
"For excellent reasons tho commls¬

sion merchant has ln recent years
grown to be a force to be reckoned
with in tho development of the cora-munlty."
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